
Here at Peel Hey we are devoted to making sure you have a 

truly memorable day. Our location in the heart of the Wirral 

in the lovely conservation village of Frankby means the rural 

countryside is right on your doorstep, providing the perfect 

backdrop for your very special day.

Our venue is picture-perfect for intimate wedding receptions with 

a creative and personalised touch. Our chef offers a refreshing take 

on wedding catering with our menus of delicious locally sourced, 

home-cooked food. Our wedding co-ordinator will work with you to 

make sure every detail is taken care of to help plan your perfect day.

We are licensed to hold marriage and civil partnership ceremonies. 

Our Garden Room offers an intimate area for you to say your vows, 

with seating for up to 60 guests.

Our marquee is a fabulous outdoor venue to entertain and hold 

your wedding breakfast and evening celebrations with room for  

up 120 guests, providing a fantastic party atmosphere with a  

fully licensed bar. For those summer garden party feels, twilight 

evenings, or winter simplicity, our marquee offers a blank canvas 

for whatever your theme may be.

The outdoor garden area with seating is idyllic and perfect for a 

village fete-style event with country bunting, or – if you prefer  

– lawn games or even an ice cream cart. You could even create  

your own menu with a hog roast or BBQ!

We want you to enjoy every minute of your whole wedding  

experience with us at Peel Hey so we can offer you exclusive use 

of our venue. Why not stay the night before with your bridesmaids 

and enjoy a pamper? We have nine beautiful en-suite bedrooms 

for you and your guests to rest in after a long day – why not make  

the most of it? We are famous for our delicious breakfasts, so you 

can enjoy a hearty full English or something from our speciality 

breakfast menu – the perfect cure for you and your guests if  

you’ve been tempted to overindulge!

Peel Hey also welcomes couples who would like to renew their vows. 

A vow renewal is a way to celebrate your marriage. Perhaps you’ve 

made it to two, five, ten, twenty-five or fifty years together and you 

want the world to know you’d do it all over again in a heartbeat. 

Our wedding team have created NEW wedding packages for  

you to take full advantage of. We want your wedding day to be 

everything you want it to be, at a price to suit your budget. We are, 

of course, also happy to develop bespoke weddings with upgrades 

if you wish. Whichever you choose, you can rely on the Peel Hey 

experienced team to ensure you have the perfect country wedding. 

Please contact us for more details.

We cannot wait to host your special day!

Enjoy a Memorable 
Day at Peel Hey

Frankby Road, Frankby, Wirral CH48 1PP

Telephone: 0151 677 9077

Email: enquiries@peelhey.com • Website: www.peelhey.co.uk

Peel Hey has for a long time been the place to hold 
wedding celebrations and civil ceremonies. 

We can discuss with you your specific requirements 

to ensure you have a thoroughly memorable day.

Create Memories
AT PEEL  HEY

You may remember Mark Kinnish who wrote a series of articles for 

Heswall Magazine on the history of Dale Farm. 

Mark has a real interest in local history and is trying to find out 

more about the building shown above, which stood on Mill Hill 

Road in Irby opposite where Irby Motors is today. 

Mark says: “This photo shows the shop in 1925 when it was 

known as the Irby Supper Bar. It’s long gone now, but I got in touch 

with Maureen (who was then Maureen Dunn) who owned the shop 

in the late 1960s to early 1970s when she sold it to Sybil Howarth. 

From what I’ve been told there was a bungalow attached to it 

which was used to as a clothes shop by Sybil.

If anyone has any information please contact Heswall Magazine 

(editor@heswallmagazine.co.uk) and we will pass it on to Mark.

Irby Building
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